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CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

FEBRUARY.

22-QUinquagesima Sunday.
23-'Monday-St. Peter Damian,

Bishop, Doctor.
24-Shrove Tuesday-St. Matthia.s,

Apostle.
25-Ash Wednesday-Beginning of

the Lenten fast. Day of fast
and abstinence. Heuceforth tili
Easter on ail week days al
those wlio are flot exempt or
dispensed sbould fast, and even
those who are not olliged to
fast sbould alistain from meat;
on ail Wednesdays and Fridays
of Lent.
Cortona, Peniteut.

26-Thursday - St. Margaret of
27-Friday-Tbe Crown of Thorus.
28-Saturdav-The Chair of St.'Peter at Antiocli, (tnansferred

lromn the 22nd iust.)

AN INSTRUCTIVE 1>ARALLEL.

The Alaskau houndary question
lias dnawn from our intelligent
conteniporary, tli- Free Press, of
this city, somne expressions of
opinion wbichl it is just now
interesting to compare with si-
milan uatterances lnom another and
very diffenent source. The Free
Press aims at representing the pre-
valent trend of English-speaking
Liberals throughout the Dominion,
and caunot tiierelore lie suspected
of dislovalty whiei it voices the
sentiments of the panty at present
in power. ln jts issue of the x3th
inst., the Fnee Press devoted its,
leadîng article to the "Alaskani
Boundanv," anîd, alter stating thel
fact that the United States Senatei
bias passed the treaty providing fori
the adjudication of the dispute by1
a court of judges equally divided1
betweeu nominees of the United
States and British Govennments,
our daily contem ponarv went on to.
remark,:

It is but the simple truth 'to
say that tlie people of Canada
regard this method of settling
the vexed question as one whicli
is very likely to resuit disas-
trously to their interests . The
Canadian Goverument fouglitI
valiantly four vears ago for t he
reference of the case to an in-
ternational arbitral tribunal.
Canada would have presented
lier case before sucli a body
with confidence that justice
would be done; the decision,
wliatever it mniglit le, would
lie, would have been accepted
wlthout heant burning. That
the United States proposition
as to the composition of the
court lias been accepted may
well lie attributed to the undue
complaisance of tlie British f
Goverument.1

It will bce observed that titis(
categonical neference to disastrousi
results and th(ý "undue complais-i
ance of the British government" isi
represented as the simply trutliful
opinion of "the people of Canada."
And we believe this representation
to lie correct. The mass of the
Canadian people feet that their
loyalty is due first of all to their
native land4.

The opposite view of the question always claimed that the anxietyof
is then given by the Free Press in the United States for its removal
this way: offered a most propitious occasion!

The United States newspapers for a fair application in lier favor
with a few exceptions appear to o>f the famnous Monroe doctrine, so
regard the dispute as virtually dear to Arnericans. Great Britain
settled in their favor. They Iaiiglergtsuateaty deal-F

assue tht th l7itedStats îg with questions of a purely An-
miembers of the court wvll stand enican nature-in the geographicali
liv the Amnerican contention sense-Canada rightly expected that
through thick and thin, therebyF this abandonmeut should be coin-
rnaking it certain that at the pensated liv the settiement of an-

wors thigs ill einan a other exclusivelv Amnerican pro-
they are, with the Uuited hbemn. This view was stronglY

Staes u pssesio; bt geat urged bv the Canadian authoritiesi
hopes are eîtertained tîîat the upon the Homie Governiment; it has

memler f th cort rpreent even been stated that this was one!
ing the British Goverumnent of the primiar-, conditions of the

will''tlr<) dow'' he Cna- unfruitful niegotiations carried on
diait case in the time-honored at Quebec and Washington in 1898-;
mnanner and thus enable the 1899, under the presidenc-, of Lord
Amnericans to scorç a victory. Herschel, but evideutlv al lui
The court, ini short, lu their vain.
opinion, is to be judicial onlv in Inu fact, the Recipnocitv Treaty'ý

naie; n ealtyit s o b a of 18,54 stands as the only conven-1
political body which is to reacli tion entered into liv Great Britain
a political, not a judicial, kac- Jandi the United States lu whîch
sion. If this theory lie justified Canada stood at au advantage.
by developmnts the chief fac- But when the Secession War camne,
ton lu hringiug about the judg- Great Britain gave to the slave-
meut, wil lie, not the legal owning States a half-hearted moral
strength of Canadas case, but I-support, too weak to turu the tide
the exigencies of Iniperial poli- of fortune on thein side, but stroug1
tics. Confrontedl with the choice enougli to raise the ire of the v'1c-
of being unpopular iu Canada tonlous Government. Canada paid
or in the United States, the the price oi reveuge. Not onlv was
British Government, judgiug liv the treaty of 1854 deuounced, neyer
the past, will have no seruplesI to be renewed, but lu the Washing-;
about sacrificing the înterests to n Treaty Of 187 1 Canadian fish- i
of its owul people. ieries wene made accessible to the
"Throwing down the Canadian Amiericans at a time when they!

caset t t h ,,were mlost profitable, in order to
"the exigencies of Iruperial poli-I recouîetelutdSae u a

tics" "he nitsh oveninntfor the protection offered liv Great.
judlngby he ast wîl hve o FBritain to privateers of the Soutît-;

scruoles about sacrifirinLtin- 1 ern States. True, Canada was!

would lie most improper for
the UJnited States jurists to go
into court with their minds
closed to evidence and argu-
ments; tbev ought to be pre-
pared thernselves to render a
decision in favor of Canada
sbould the evîdence warrant it.
But if they propose, ini the
event of the Canadian case
proving the strougest, to refuse
stubbonnly to abandon the
United States contention, we
certainly shall expect the Bri-
tish representative to support
his Canadian colleagues in re-
sisting themn. Iu that eveut
there will be a deadlock; and,
we (Io not see liow it will thetn
be possible for the United
States to refuse to agree to the
calling lu of an umpire. It
should Canada have the best of
the evidence and argument, and
vet lose the case because the
British representative prefers
sacrificing lier riglits to offeud-
ing the United States, there
will lie a protest from this
country that will lie heard very
distiuctly lu Downing street. It
is al very weli for Great Bni-
tain to cultivate friendlv rela-
tions with the United States;
but the friendliness of the jU-
ited States, which would lie at
best a rather doubtful quanti-
ty, would lie dearly earned if it
involved a demonstration to
Canada that lier riglits were ne-
garded merely as pawns lu the
Imperial game.

FATHER GIROUX'S FEAST.

terst o is wnpepl";thsear awanded a nioney compensation Unable to present their liestteess f t on eole;thsea bultt the UniteSttswsoutewils to Father Giroux of St.
strong wonds, and yet, cu.iouslv I

enoulithe ar fnly ttsifid b ess given a valualile privilege witli- Aune on Sunday tlie 8th inst.,
the actsinl the lumits of Canadian territorv, whicb was the feast of bis patronte acsrecited by Mr. Henri

Bourassa iu lis pamphlet on "The and one upon which the Canadian i siit, Raymond, several of lis cleri-
Frech anaianin he ritshEm-e Government bad always relied to cal friends called on him the follow-

pire.nclisanadianthesBnit of procurne trade reciprocitv with the!I ilg Tuesday. The good old pniest
pire" This brpilosnt esiht Amenicans. This unfair transaction wsalmost taken liy surprise, al-

we have lately quoted several lu- was strenuously opposed lyiy Smthougli lie liad liad some inkling of
stances, tensely sums up the French John Macdonald, Prime Mnister of what was comiug wlien the Arcli-
Cauadiau's attitude toward lim- FCanada, who acted gu that occa- I bisliop visited hlm on that previofis
perialismn "By the miotherland lie 1 Sion as one of the British plenipo- i Sunday; but Father Giroux soon

fees tatlielia due is ul duy~tentianies. He went the leugth of1 recovered bis usual smiliug serenity
by the Empire lie does not feel that tlineateuing eitlier to resigui or to fad enlpcoedilis gueAt with ruoflie bas auy duty to l)erform. 1 witlîhold the sanction of the Cana-!faenbcrîlîy ubro
liecause lie lias a notion that aux' dian Panliament from the treaty.cangsldcovydteiios

F~~~~~ lao eevdwol aet i At last he gave way under the pres- froni the railway station to the
compensated liy at least ai ,qa sure of bis colleagues, Lord de priest's bouse and the drivers and
layon given." But even that equal- 1Grey, Sir Stafford Northcote, and witnesses of those canniages soon
ity doles itot exist; lu point of îact Sir Edwand Thornton, who con-I spread the news so effectually1
lie gets less than lie bas given. ' vinced hlm that Canadian iglits Jtlrongh the quiet village that lu'

"He is told," said Mn. Bourassa,1 had to be sacrificed for the sake ofJ the eveuing the couvent hall was1
"that Canada bas the free use o1 Imperial intenests." througed witli an eager and atten-
British diplomacy, and that sncb ý!After this dlean statement of bis- tive audience to listen to a repeti-
an advantage calîs for sacrifices ou torical facts we may flow sý;afely tion of the "Adopted Child, " which
bier part wben Bitain is i is-1 conclude witb a futher quotation wvas rendened with quite as mnuel
tness. But coisidered lu the liglit romhe Free Press article on the zest as on the first occasion, des-J
of past events, Britishi diplomnacyAasa Boundany. cnilied by anothen correspondent
lias, on the coutrany, cost a goodi A neceut cartoon lu the To- telsedwli uthis istsue a.wa T-edeal to Canada. So-fan the foreigii nonto Telegraml represents pret- teedwtigatscss Te
relations of Canada, tbnough Tri- y-tefeigo a youug girls took their parts so na-tislit meitohv enaîot accuratelv tefein fC-tunally and lu so vivaclous a waytishmedatin, avebee alosý nadians tnhilis polut. . John that one almost forgot tliey wereexclusively confiuied to Amenica., Bull is shown iu conversation not professionais. The dramla ne-1That the influence and prestige of witb Johuuy Canuck. "Your peet aua ite mesnGreat Brîtain wene of great benefit I l'uucle Samnmy and I," John presents atura ofrtue p ldto Canada ilulber relations witlil Bull is saying, "are going to aited li a womran fthe o id,the United States is hardly cou-1 talk over that little dispute of Chitdaa intuperatunalor tnspicilu nl the varions Anglo-Am- yours and--er-you miglit just Chn Iisisevatuegpractised b aenican treaties and conventions lun turn that picture to the wall ofd Iisplsant ghic rl. t~Jeasuccesswhich Canadian interests are con-1 and keep younself lu the back- ofis vplay, whin dethearsdfrne
cerned." Althougli this is more grouud as mnuclias possible." mavspensone slu tlieauineo
delicately and less bluntly put'I The pictune to lie turued to the pvie gs ta te usualsnceme ofthan the Free Press's plain talk wali is "Wbat we Have We'll voxice gaitiueisnteessanyer
about sacrificing Canadian inter- Hold." In lis recent Contein- we have only one klud of vintueests to the exigencies of Imperi- porary Review article Thomas gis nteadytterslai polities, Mn. Bourassa lias flot Hodgins, Canadian junist, de- ains tivanothn, and yen the retescaped the charge of dsoat on clared: "The, diplomatic disas- is positive hiiug O thcorn-
whitsuode.iButle meets bis critics tens through whidh Canada lias Ipassed by humnan power, the humanwit udeialefacts. lost some of the liest agricul- heant yearning for its naturai good,'.'Not only did the Amierican Re- turai portions of lier original the bank-note; ou the otlier, wepublic secure the settiement of near- liheritage explain why Canadiaus have the Chiristian mind and heantly ail lier dlaims accordlug to lier uow look with intense auxiety isiug aliove and despising gold andpreteusions, but Canadian iglits for the just settlemeut of the its alluremeuts.hiave been sacrificed by Britishi Alaska boundanv coutroversy; The entertalumnent opened with aplenipatentianies lu compensation for, as lias been saîd by Sir piano overture, well played byfor misdeeds or lilunders of the Chiarles Dilke lu bis 'Probletus Misses A. and A. Dupuis, N. Mar-Bitishi Goverument. of Greater Britain,' 'It is a chaud, E. Degagnen. Then came a"Iu the Treaty Of 1842, wliereliy fact that Britisli diplomacy lias gîee song by ail the pupils, "Voeuxthe nonthern frontiers of the State cost Canada dean.' " These ex- de Bonheur." This was followed byof Maine wene delimnited, a large pressions of Canadian sentiment a charming, dialogue between littleportion of Canadian territony was indicate that thene are good 1tots, "L'Ange et les Fleurs." "Kit-abandoned to the Amenîcaus by grouinds for the confident behief1 ty's Bath" was an amusiug Euglisli
Lord Ashburton, wlio jocosely oh- of.the Amnericans that tliey will dialogue between the Misses Dow-served that lie did not care for a get judgmnent lu layon of thein nard, A. Landry, A. DuPuis, V.ffew degrees of latitude more or contention. Nolin, Eý Iercier and M. Rowan.less. Latenr on, the Oregon boun- Canadians will not endure as Thene were two piano pieces, onedanies were also fixed lu a way patiently as lu former days tlie by the Misses B. Labossiere, A. Du-whili Canada claimed was unjust sacrifice of their interests on puis and N. Maurice, the othen byto lier, altîtougli it must lie ad- the altar of Impenial expedi- the Misses M. Cliabot, R. A. Equil-initted titat this turne the Amnen- ency. If the proceediugs befOne bey, A. Dupuis, A. Depatis, B. La-cans endeavored to get more than tlie court show our case to be croix; both of these instrumentalthey actually secured. Not later flot well founded in iaw we numbers showed excellent training.titan last year the Clayton-Bulwer shail accept, witliout question, "Le Petit Muet qui parle" was feel-treaty was denounced witliout any an adverse finding. On the lugîy recited by Miss A. Magnan.CSeutlement of thte Alaskan bound- ohrhn f h aaTncase eei h cast o the tliree-act
ary being reached. Canada had no la well esta'blished, we shal ex- F'renchi draina, "L'Enfant Adop-.ight uinder that treaty; but she pect. a decision ini our favor. It tîve.to

iSMITH & O'TO(OLE
Il The Forum" 445 Main StreetFOR SALE- Vacant and Improved

Real Estate. Owners desiring to seil are
invited to Iist their properties with us.

We make a specialty of renting and
xnanaging 2state>.

PIRE INSURANCE MONEY To LOAN

W. J. SHARMAN
WHOLE5AIE

Wines and Liquors
Fantilies Supplied.

Special attention paid to Wines
for medicinal purposes.

266 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
TELEPHONE 7212.

Two UC'arloads
0f Marble and Granite

Just arnived. Make your
selections now for spring
deliverv.

Giranite and Marbie Monuments

ilooper, IIçukcs & Co.
259 maIm SI, WINNIEG.

Graduate of the New York School of
Embalmers.

S.ccssors teo HUGHES & SON.

Establihed 879.

Uodertakers & Einbalmers
140 PRINCESS STREET.

Telephone 4ý3- Residence Tel. 490.

Mr. Siemon Lau,-endeau. a Frenchman
'of no mean abîlity, has continuously been_ nnected %vith our business for the last
mune years.

Telegraph Orders will receive prompt
attention.

JTHOMSON & CO,
THE LEADING

UNDÊRTAKERS AND
EMBALMERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
5219 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 351WIN NIPEG.

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
IJndertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an

interest in this establishment, wiIlntiQways be ready toanswer to the cal!of the French and Catholic patron-
age. This is the only establishmnt
in the Province haviug a Frenchi
and English speaking Catholic in
conn .ection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.

86AMIeS TREET, Wlnnlpeg.
Telephone 1239.

Orders by wire pronxptly atteuded to

The Evans Oold Ours Institute
299 BALMORAL STREET

for the cureof drunnkeness is in its eighth
year in Winnipeg and la endorsed by

ituber uIe,.m.

Sealed book of their testimonials free
on application. Corresppndence confi-
dential.

GIET YOJR JOB PRINTING
DONE AND Y-OUJR RUBnEýR
STAMPS MADE BY THE
NORTHWEST REVIEW.

We need room
-For--

Spring Importations
You kno wbat that means

Corne
antd take advantage of the

SNAPS.

T. D. DEEGAN,
5,56 Main St.
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